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  Millennium Residence Bangkok - Extra Large Asok Two
 Bedroom Condo Close to Benchakiti and Benjasiri Park

اطلاعات مشاور املاک
Patrick Lustedنام:

Siam Real Estateنام شرکت:
Thailandکشور:

Experience
since:

2003

Selling a Propertyنوع خدمات:
Specialties:

Property Type:Apartments, Houses
646-383 (76) 66+تلفن ثابت:

Languages:English, Thai
وب سایت:

توضیحات آگهی
فروشآگهی برای:

USD 21,000,000قیمت:

اطلاعات مکانی
Thailandکشور:
Asokآدرس:

2024/07/07تاریخ آگهی:
توضیحات:

This is a very spacious two bedroom, three bath condo situated on the 8th floor of the Millennium
Residence Bangkok. The apartment is a roomy 128 sqm and has beautiful wood flooring throughout.

There is a comfortable living room with sofa, flat screen TV and leads out to the balcony with city views.
The dining area comes with a table that seats four and there is a separate western kitchen. The kitchen is

quite large with many cupboards, countertops and has a big window over the sink for sunlight and
breezes. It includes a stovetop, double door refrigerator and there is a washing machine in the unit.

Both bedrooms include built-in wardrobes, big windows and ensuite bathrooms. The bathrooms are
contemporary with glass walk-in showers, countertops and cupboards for storage. There is a third guest

bathroom.

You can't beat the location, situated between Benchakiti Park and Benjasiri Park and close to many
shopping centers. Call us for more details.

Facilities include

a€¢ Elevator
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a€¢ Parking

a€¢ 24-hours security

a€¢ CCTV

a€¢ Swimming pool

a€¢ Sauna

a€¢ Gym

a€¢ Garden / bbq

a€¢ Playground / kid's area

a€¢ Shop on premise

a€¢ Restaurant on premise

a€¢ Wi-Fi

Location

Conveniently located just within 840 m or about 10 minutes walk from the Asok. If you drive, the nearest
tollway entrance is located 2.1 km from the condo.

Numerous shops are situated within reach:

a€¢ Metro Mall is 800 m away (approximately 10 minutes by car)

a€¢ Sunken Plaza a€' 1 km (6 minutes by car)

a€¢ MaxValu Tanjai a€' 1.4 km (8 minutes by car)

a€¢ Queen Park Plaza a€' 1.4 km (8 minutes by car)

a€¢ Villa Market (Sukhumvit 33) a€' 1.5 km (10 minutes by car)

a€¢ Family Mart convenience store, located just 3 minutes walk away

The closest schools include

a€¢ Aksara International School, located within 1.2 km away (approximately 4 minutes by car)
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a€¢ Health Land Thai Massage School a€' 1.3 km (7 minutes by car)

a€¢ Sainampeung School a€' 1.4 km (4 minutes by car)

a€¢ Taekwando a€' 1.4 km (9 minutes by car)

a€¢ ST. Stephen's International School a€' 1.5 km (7 minutes by car)

Nearby restaurants:

a€¢ Kuppa a€' 73 m (1 minute by foot)

a€¢ Tensui Restaurant a€' 180 m (2 minutes by foot)

a€¢ Pizzazo Bistro a€' 240 m (3 minutes by foot)

a€¢ Blue Corner Restaurant a€' 240 m (3 minutes by foot)

a€¢ Brownery Restaurant a€' 250 m (3 minutes by foot)

a€¢ Mae Fa Luang University Hospital is the nearest hospital, which is located 1.3 km from the
condominium. It will take about 7 minutes by car to go there.

- Living Room
- Water Heater
- Dining Room

- Air-conditioners
- Fully Furnished

- Bedrooms
- Bathrooms

- Bathrooms Ensuite
- Western Kitchen

- Video Surveillance
- Estate security

- Built in wardrobe
- Sauna

- In town
- Hot water system

- Balcony
- Garden

- Gym
- Chanote

- Laundry Room
- Mains Water

- Electricity
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- Semi detached
- Sleeps

- Children
- Internet / TV / Phone

- Swimming Pool
- Contemporary

- Storeys
- Secure Estate

- Parking Space
- City View

Tenanted:بله

اطلاعات عمومی
2اتاق خواب:
3اتاق خواب:

128 مترفوت مربع تمام شده:
128 مترزیر بنا:

Utility details
Heating:بله

Building details
8تعداد طبقات:

Rental details
Furnished:بله

Lease terms
Date Available:

Contact information
IMLIX ID:IX5.890.106
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